This research is a fragment of complex studying of grades of laurels of the noble, growing in the territory of botanical gardens of Pyatigorsk medical and pharmaceutical institute and the Nikitsky botanical garden which is carried out based on department of botany and a pharmacognosy of the Pyatigorsk medical and pharmaceutical institute. Introduction: Research objective is to conduct a comparative morphological and anatomical research of leaves of 6 sorts of Laurus nobilis. Material and Methods: The exemplars of leaves of 6 grades of laurels noble, growing in the territory of the Nikitsky botanical garden (the settlement of Nikita, Crimea republic). When carrying out comparative morphometric, micromorphological, histochemical methods. Results: The comparative morphometric research of a leaf plate is conducted, at the same time the form of a leaf plate, character of a top, basis and margined of a leaf plate were estimated. In the analysis of features of a micromorphological structure carried out the analysis of an anatomic structure of scapes of leaves and a structure of a transversal cut of a sheet plate, a top and bottom epidermal of a sheet plate. The form of the cross-section of the petiole is horseshoe-shaped, dredging is absent or falciform with the expressed dredging, rounded triangular form, dredging is absent. The presence or absence of coverage trichomes, the presence only at the top party of a scape and it is presented by individual monocelled lengthiest hairs, is presented by a small amount of individual, monocelled small hairs on the top party of a petiole it is presented by individual monocelled small hairs. Existence and arrangement of a resin ducts are presented in big quantity, especially there is a lot of around a phloem part of a vascular bundle or the ducts are presented in a great many, there is a lot of them, both around a phloem part of a vascular bundle, and under epidermis. Existence and arrangement of a sclerenchyme -around the vascular bundle from two parties or it is presented by groups of fibers around the vascular bundle or absent. Conclusion: As for an anatomic structure of an epidermis of a leaf plate, differences in a histological structure of an epidermis of the studied grades of laurels noble it is not revealed. The following signs are characteristic of all studied exemplars: leaf plate of hypostomatic type. Stomates are present only at the lower part of an epidermis. The stomatal type is anomocytic. Epidermal cages of the lower epidermis have the extended form with sinuous anticlinal walls. Anticlinal walls of the main cages of the top epidermis have the reference uniform thickenings In the analysis of features of a micromorphological structure carried out the analysis of an anatomic structure of scapes of leaves and a structure of a transversal cut of a sheet plate, a top and bottom epidermal of a sheet plate.
INTRODUCTION
This research is a fragment of complex studying of grades of laurels of the noble, growing in the territory of botanical gardens of Pyatigorsk medical and pharmaceutical institute and the Nikitsky botanical garden which is carried out based on department of botany and a pharmacognosy of the Pyatigorsk medical and pharmaceutical institute. Exemplars of fragments of escapes and leaves are kindly provided by employees of the Nikitsky botanical garden (the settlement of Nikita, Crimea republic). As the main active ingredi- ents in leaves of laurels noble are described: components of an essential oil, sesquiterpenic lactones, fatty acids and phenolic connections (flavonoids and phenolic acids). 2 Chemical composition includes biologically the active materials, including more than 30 sesquiterpenic lactones, the most important of which are kostunolide and dehydrokostucolactone which have various pharmacological properties, are revealed. An interest in these connections is bound to their 
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MATERIAL AND METHODS
The exemplars of leaves of 6 grades of laurels noble (Laurus nobilis L.), growing in the territory of the Nikitsky botanical garden (the settlement of Nikita, Crimea republic). When carrying out comparative morphometric, micromorphological, histochemical methods.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The morphological characteristic, laurels noble -evergreen, low (15-20 m), a tree or a treelike bush with brown, sometimes dark gray, smooth bark. 1, 3 Leaves are prime, oblong, a little wavy on edge, from above shining, from below opaque and lighter; the type of venation is pinnate. 1 Flowers diclinous, on 4-8 in umbrella in the bract inflorescences concluded before blossoming in spherical wrappers from four parts; the perianth consists of a short tube and 4-6 equal falling-down shares. Stamens in the stamen male flowers in number 8-12 and more, located in 2-3 circles, with two pieces of iron on threads, boots with two nests opening longwise. Female flowers with one pestle and 4, are more-rare 2-3, underdeveloped stamens; the ovary is top, 1-nesting with 1bud, it is poorly shipped in a receptacle. A fruit -black-blue stone fruit. 1 The area of distribution of this species covers the Mediterranean region, the laurels grow on limestones in the lower forest mountain belt. The introduction of this look is widespread in France, Italy, Spain and Greece and on the Black Sea coast of the Caucasus and the Crimea. Research objective isto conduct a comparative morphological and anatomical research of leaves of 6 sorts of laurels noble (Laurus nobilis L.) Besides, the comparative morphometric research of a leaf plate is conducted, at the same time the form of a leaf plate, character of a top, basis and margined of a leaf plate were estimated. Results are presented in Table 1 and Figure 1 . Common are revealed morphological structures of laurel (Laurus nobilis L.), such as leaves prime, smooth-edged, leathery, from above dark green, from below light green, it is wide-lanceolate on short, grooved, naked scapes; the leaf bases -rounded. The sheet edge widely -wavy. The type of the venation is pinnate. We prepared the the comparative morphometric characteristics of the form of the leaves of 6 sorts of Laurus nobilis L. (Table 1 ). In the analysis of features of a micromorphological structure carried out the analysis of an anatomic structure of scapes of leaves and a structure of a transversal cut of a sheet plate, a top and bottom epidermal of a sheet plate. Results are presented in Tables 2-3 and in Figures 2,3 ,4,5. When carrying out the analysis of distinctions of an anatomic structure of a scape of a leaf of 6 sorts of laurels noble the following distinctive micromorphological features, such as form on a transverse section of the petiole, existence or lack of the reference dredging on the adaxial part, existence and the nature of the omission formed by simple monocelled hairs are revealed. As for an anatomic structure of an epidermis of a leaf plate, differences in a histological structure of an epidermis of the studied grades of laurels noble it is not revealed. The following signs are characteristic of all studied exemplars: leaf plate of hypostomatic type. Stomates are present only at the lower part of an epidermis. The stomatal type is anomocytic. Epidermal cages of the lower epidermis have the extended form with sinuous anticlinal walls. Anticlinal walls of the main cages of the top epidermis have the reference uniform thickenings (Figure 6 ).
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The resin ducts are presented in a small amount, they are located mainly in a lateral zone The resin ducts are located the most part in a lateral The comparative morphometric research of a leaf plate is conducted, at the same time the form of a leaf plate, character of a top, basis and margined of a leaf plate were estimated. In the analysis of features of a micromorphological structure carried out the analysis of an anatomic structure of scapes of leaves and a structure of a transversal cut of a sheet plate, a top and bottom epidermal of a sheet plate. The dorsiventral type of the leaf. The palisade mesophylleis located in two layers of cages under the top epidermis, is lacerated in a zone of the central vein and decreases to one layer in a zone of lateral vascular bundles and resin ducts. The angular collenchyme is presented and consists of 4-6 layers. Sclerenchyme fibers have the maximal degree of a lignifications from a xylem.
The form of the cross-section of the petiole is horseshoe-shaped, dredging is absent or falciform with the expressed dredging, rounded triangular form, dredging is absent. The presence or absence of coverage trichomes, the presence only at the top party of a scape and it is Pharmacognosy Journal, Vol 10, Issue 1, Jan-Feb, 2018 presented by individual monocelled lengthiest hairs, is presented by a small amount of individual, monocelled small hairs on the top party of a petiole it is presented by individual monocelled small hairs.
The existence and arrangement of the resin ducts are presented in big quantity, especially there is a lot of around a phloem part of a vascular bundle or the ducts are presented in a great many, there is a lot of them, both around a phloem part of a vascular bundle, and under epidermis.
Existence and arrangement of a sclerenchyme -around the vascular bundle from two parties or it is presented by groups of fibers around the vascular bundle or absent.
CONCLUSION
As for an anatomic structure of an epidermis of a leaf plate, differences in a histological structure of an epidermis of the studied grades of lau-
